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give written notice to bis vendors of particulars of objection theret-
if lie failed te, do se, he was te be deemed to accept and be bout
by sucli titie as the vendors had.1The plaintiffs tontended that this provision..had the effect
estoppel, ini se far as any dlam put forward ini the action wli
respect to the water-lot patent was concerned. The cases, howevE
mened to shew that a condition which enables a vendor to cane
a sale if a purchaser should make any objection to bis titie 'wil
which he is unwilling te comply, does not enable the vendor
rescind when he has no titie whatever: Want v. Stallibrass (1872
L.R. 8 Ex. 175; Brown v. Pears (1888), 12 P.R. 396; and oth
cases.

Where, as here, the plaintif s had ini fact ne titie to the wate
lot, i.e., the land covered wvith water extending from the watei
edge ini front of lot A te the channel bank, the provision referru
te would not prec'ude the defendant frem insisting that t]
description in the agreemnents, executed by the plaintifsà coverf
tluit land, and that the plaintiffs must make an abatemant in t]
price.

The ameunts ln respect of wbhich the defendant was ini defac
under the contracts were definitely known, apart from the xnatt
of abatement in prioe.

Where a vendor contracts te seli land te part of which he ci
shew ne titie, the purchaser may sue for damnages for noQ
performance: Bowmanl v. Hyland (1878), 8 Ch. D. f88, and oth
cases; and furtiier, ini sucli a case as thus, the purchaser cannot 1
cexnpelled te continue making payments under the centracts wit
out the plaintiffs agreeing either te mnake an abatement in t]
price in respect ef the land they contracted te seli and to wh<
they cannot make, title, or giving a satisfactory undertaking tii
tliey can and will put themselves in a position te procure a til
therete, and convey it te thé defendant, or, in default of th(
doimng either, submnit te have the extent of the abatement det,(
xnined by the Court.

The leamned Judge said that lie had cerne te the conclusion th
lie sheuld allew the defenidant 81,600 as an abatement in pri
with respect to lot A and the failure of the plaintiffs te make til
to the channel bank, and. the suni ef $200 each with respect tc> h
1 and 2 for any damage by way of abatement on account of the
),eing ne patent te the water lot in front of the 30-f eet riglit of wa

The evidence was net sufficient te determine a question wi,
wasrised by the dfendant as to sunswhichhle had paid for Io(
improvements. If the parties could'.not agree upon an adj ustrner
and the défendant desired a reference, lie miglit have one on ti


